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College News

Connecticut
TWO POPULAR DESERTS
BECOME ONE
On Friday evening the gymnasium
was filled with a motley crowd of
gaily dressed men, women and children to wn.nesa the marr:age
of Miss
iMolasses Ginger r.Bead to Mr, Devil's
Food.
In a sprightly manner gallant
black usnera
escorted the guests to
their seats. To the tune of Lohengrin's Wedding Mar-ch the bridal party
decked in gorgeous colors, danced up
the aisle to the stage,
The bride with
gracefully lifted onto
the
platform.
g racfully liftd on
to the
platform.
There kneeling before an altar of autumn leaves she awaited her husband
to be, who burst through the door and
scrambled up the steps in a vain endeavor to "get there" on time.
After a hymn sune most tmoresetverv and led 'by the distinguished
looking
organist
the ceremony
was
performed
wth due solemnity by the
Re\·erend.
After much hesitation and
marked nervousness on the part of the
groom and amid many wails from the
sympathetic
bridal party the "nuptial
blessing was denounced
with
much
congenialty"
by the minister.
With
the sngf ng' of "Swing Low Sweet Chariot" the ceremony came to an end followed by congratulat:ons
and condolences of the many friends.
The guests were then invited to inspect the wedding ):!;"ffts
wh,' ch were of
a great variety rang'n):!;"from a glass
automobile
to a turn in.
After the
wedding
feast
of gingerbread
and
milk,
the
evening' was taken
up
with song", by two
talented
singers
from the southland, who had evidently heard of the Freshman at Connecticut College and with dancing.
Songs by the Juniors and answering yells from the Freshman
marked
the end of the party, and the depart.
ure of the guests.
I
A p'r-eshman voiced the sentiment of
her ctassmatee
when she said, "Oh ,
I've 'had the best time tonight that
ll've had since I came here."
'23.

LABOR UNIONS
The Convocation
period, Tuesday,
Octobpr 14th. was taken by President
Marshall to bring various matters be·
fore the students.
He requested that
the use of electrial appliance", ;n the
rooms be discontinued.
The tea pantries w'll ,be provided with plugs wh'ch
may be used for this purpose
Hp also urged that the girls be careful about
appropriating
articles
which do not
belong- to them.
,President Marshall then read a paper On Labor Unions which Judge
Waller of New London had written.
'President
Marshall said t.he question
is one which involves universal interp"'t. both from the standpoint
01' the
unions and from that of the employers.
He spoke of the evolution of unions.
and their relation to peace problems
and the question of the lawfulness of
a strike of many person!". If the demand of the unions were yielded to,
(Continued on Pag'e 4. col. 2)
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VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Are you especially
interested
in
Orr-Campus acuvttta;
of the Service
League?
The four main enterprises
of this lP'ha:'e of service have already
been presented to you:
1.

Mother-s'

Club

2 Children's
Theatre
3. Kebac
4. Family Visiting
There is work for every girl to do

under one or more of these heads.
Experience
is immaterial!
If you
have had some, the work may be easier far you;

if you have not had any.
acquire it! If

here is your chance to
you are interested but
time is limited, won't
come and talk it over

feel that you
you at least
with us?
To-

gether we may be able to find

a way

for you to serve by giving suggestions
or by' giving immediate active service.
Further, if there are any 'Who think
they are not interested,
let us hear
why you are not, and what you would
like to do.
Above all, come to' us with questions
and
criticisms.
Regular
hours
for
conl'erence
at the
Service
League
Office are Monday, Wednesday
and
Friday 10.05 11.1'5 and
at
118
Plant House every day from 8:00 to
9:00 A. M.
Everyone come UNDERCLASSMEN ESPECIALLY.
If these hours are inconvenient for
you please make appointments
at the
dining halI for other
hours
wi tb
Marion B. Gammons. '20.

HOUSE ELECTIONS
Blackstone
House
Pres. Jessie Menzies
Treas. Clarissa Ragsdale
Sec. Catrernta Smith
Chair. Soc. Com. Marg-aret Pease
PLANT HOUSE
Pres. Margaret Davies
Treas. Maud Carpenter
Sec. Katherine
Schaefer
ChaIr, Soc. Com. Miriam P. Taylor
WINTHROP
HOUSE
(Pres, La Petra Perley
Sec Martha Houston
Treas. Helen Dwelle
Cha.ir. Soc. Com. Elizabeth Williams
NORTH COTTAGE
,
Pres. Laura
Batchelder
Sec. Olive Perry
Treas. Marion Keene
Chair. Soc. Com. Doris Patterson
THAMES ItALL
Pres. Dorothy Doane
Sec. Jeanette
Sunderland
Treas, Helen Tryon
Chair. Soc Com. Alice Hagar
MOSIER HOtLSE
Pres. :Mary White
Trea~. Christine Pickett
Sec. Verna Kelsey
Chair. ISOC. Com. Katherine
Finney
DESIIO~ COTTAGE
Pres. Dorothy Wheeler
Sec Irene Steele
Treas. Lucy Whitford
Chair, Soc. Com. Virginia Neimyer

A PROFITABLE EVOLUTION PLANT HOUSE GOES
A·PICNICKING
Shades

of erpstcbore!
Who would
that "Jazz" was all started by a cave man. resembling strongly
ou,'
rwn dear F'is he r gaily dragging
his spouse around? Well. it was! How
do I know?
Because I went to see
the "Evolution of the Dance," an entertainment
n -w hc h the reputation of
Connecticut
Colleg-e
fan
original
"stunts" was worthily supported. The
first act was the afore-mentioned
cave
man effect with clubs and murders,
and then came 'uscrou; Greek Bacchanal with many soiled "mouob oire"
in evidence.
After
that
the
Hula
gIrls a!lpeared.
We can't describe
them but we belteve that they have
caught a true vision of Art. Next a
wild war whoop sounded forth and
thor-o was
an
honest
to goodness
chieftain.
After successfully
scalping his victim, hp, went off amid the
applause of the bloodthirsty
audience.
And then -Ah! then-a vision in black
and orange strolled ror th to the strains
of Egyptian music (victrola manipulated by union operator
Littlehales)
Oh night divine!
O'h Memor-es
of
Ramesest Oh Sphinx!
Oh Nile! 'Tis
all what we can saY!
And last but never least the little
"darlings of the dance
hall"
graced
our presence.
Blase little creatures.
wern't they?
And could they jazz?
"I'll say they could!"
At the cjosa of the performance
the fact was announced that eighteen
dollars had been raised for the Serv'ce League, whereupon MIss Pick declared that the money reattzed
from
the Evoluton
of the Dance
would
cause a revolution in the treasury of
the Service League!
hn ve thought

MATHEMATICS CLUB
A very enjoyable evening was spent
on Monday last, at the first meeting
of the Mathematics
Club.
After a
close contest
between
the nominees
for the office of treasurer,
Elizabeth
Hall was elected.
Dr. Leib then spoke
t() us informally about the plans for
this year.
Instead of having only one
speaker for the evenin£, as formerly
we are to have one member gIVe a
short biographical
sketch of one of
the
chief
mathematicians:
another
member will favor us with a paper
On a mathematical
subject,
The rest
of the meeting will be ooen and all
will have a chance
to tell mathematical
jokes or to
emllaln
any
mathematical
puzzles
which
they
have
seen.
With
this
new plan
we expect to have' enjoyable and profitable meetings throughout
the year.

Dorothy

Pryde,

Secretary.

Towards sundown on Saturday
afthe residents of Plant House
crossed the marshy road to the teland
Rumors of a "bat" had gone
a,broad and needless to cav that the
fift~· "btoomere d" figures were all on
t er-noon,

ttme,
Upon rounding the crest of the isles
we were greeted
by the rrot.cktng;
roaring flames from the burning drift~
wood. This meant a real bat.
We
were sure of that!
In a few seconds
each guest had provided herself with
a pointed st'ctc, and soon the air was
filled with delicious aromas from the
bouncing,
sizzling
"dogs"
Then
came the rolls, butter and mustardand coffee, too, luscious nectar fit for
the Gods, brewed in hamea Hall's own
coffee-pot.
Fifty hungry "Plantttes"
did justiCe
to the hearty repast and then grouped
themselves, Indian fashion, around the
camp-fire, while M. P, tummed a few
low, dreamy. Hawat-n medlies on her
"uke."
But the festival had to end,
as all good times do and so with a
hearty
"Yea Dave," the "Plantttes"
returned
to the "college by the sea."
E, C. '20,

THE DRAMATIC
CLUB GROWS
The follOWing girls have been elected to membershIp
in the Dramatic
Club.
Helen Barkerding
Helen Smith
Michaelina Namovitch
Eleanor Wh ttten
Beulah Dimick
Elizabeth Moyle
Anita Greenbaum
Althea Mundorff
Dorothy Payne
Dorothy Hubbard
Marg-uerite Lowenstein
Marjorie Viets
Katherine
Hulburt
Rachael Smith
Dorothea Marvin
Alice Gardner

IN CASE OF FIRE
:MiS", Marion Warner,
who is Fire
Chief for the year, has appointed the
following girls as Fire Captains
in
the houses indicated:
Blackstone
. Mildred Fagan
Plant
Jeanette Lettney
WinthrOlp
Ruth Wilson
Mosier
Margaret Baxter
Deshon
. . . . . . .. Dorothy Wheeler
North Cottage
!Marion Keene
B'road oSt.
. . . . . . . . . .
Helen SmIth
New London
Helen Coops
Thames
"""",.
Elizabeth
Moyle

-

--------
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aspects.
At college he is constantly meeting new persons.
Often he
is carried away by those things which
he imagines he reads in the faces of
these
new
acquaintances.
How
many hours he spends
in
delirious
dreams about the
new
frlendshirPs
which he foolishly imagines will result
But a day so spent ends In disappointment,
with a sensa of something lost, for no offspring Is borne
ot' such pastime.
A true
rnendshtp
g yes rise to serious
and delightful
thought.
It modIfies man's action and
strengthens
man's character.
Friendship does not come with careful scheming and planning.
A friendship which is sought and coveted will
prove to be a dIsappointment and sorrow in the day of trial. A true rrtendsh p comes In the natural course
of lit'e- a gift rrom God.
Because it is such a orecrous- gift
it must be cared for caret'ully and
nourished Slowly and
1-cnq,eyly. A
friendship forced to premature ripening is blasted in the bud and dies before any of its true beauty may be
revealed.
Man must not be impatient
and rush into alliances which have no
meaning and can bring at their best
only a. sense of trme wasted.
Even
though it be long years he must wait
until the first bud sprung from that
spirit of
understandin~.
sympathy.
trwst and loyalty shaH blossom forth
with all the glory 01' the 1'ul1~grown
flower of frlenl;1shIp.
E. T. '21
ilS

and You!
Exchange

Th's is not an experiment
Chology·just a bit of curiosity.

in pay·
I won-

der

of this

how

many

of

the readers

paper
have
not,lced its structure.
Have you noticed the advert'sements
on the last two pag-es? If you ha.ven't,
do it now, and read the namel\ care·
fully.
Each name Indicates a patron.izer of yapI' pap~,r-consequently
they
.are patrc.nizing you directly and not
the pus~ness managers.
The name of the firms which you
have just read are communicating with
you by the modern method-advertising. Their names1in your cblumns show
either that they appreciate your trade
r"ljt tbat they ate anxious to cater to
you. Why not-ever.v
one of you-go
whE're you are appreciated and sought
for?All the places are reliable.
Use
the list as a handy directory and reo
I'.oond to those who respond to you.
D.

M.

S.

'2(

-----Friendship
Friendship
i~ one of God's greatest
gifts to man.
Much of the happiness
and beauty of life is builded upon this
gift coupled w:th the power of human
understand'ng
which accompanies
it.
If man is to haVe a friend, he must
first be a friend.
To be a friend he
must be understand"jn~ and sympathetic.
He must have w'sdom to see
beneath the surface and discover the
the true depth and beauty at' character. But in searching
beneath
this
surface he win inevitably find those
things (Which shatter
his belief and
trust.
Thus in the first bright days
of a new friendship doubt creeps in
and tends to wreck t'aith.
Here is the
first test of a true comrade.
If he
can find the weak spots in the character of h's friend, if seeing him at
hi<; very worst, he
can
understand
him, forgive him, trust him. be loyal
to him and share his burdens; then 'he
has taken the first and longest stride
along the path which leads to a lasting friendship.
College affords an opportunity
for
the making of many l:fe-Iong friendships
The c1o!i!ecomradeship ot college life enables the student to know
and understand
human nature in ail

You all rejoice in the
faet
that
"your" college is do-'ne: such
big
things.
Your Student
Government;
your Service League and your athletics
very often furnish the chief· tppics of
your conversation.
But do you know anything about
Student
Government
at Barnard.
or
at Wellesley?
Your Service League
is quite a splendid organization,
but
is it not possible that a similar organization in some other college is doing
work equally as good, if not a little
b€'tter?
Could your DramaUc Club
or your Athletic Association benfit by
investigating
the policies of like or~
ganizatlons in other colleges?
Today is a day of progress and advancement.
Every coJlege campus is
beginntnJt again with new ideas and
new plans.
Are you "uP-to date" and
interested
in them?
If you are, you
will follow the~r progt'ess as recorded
in the college papers.
Your own C. C. "News" exchanges
with weeklies from other coileges all
over the country
The papers reserved here at Connecticut are placed in
the
library
every
Friday
evening.
They are collected in a cover markeil
"Exchanges. "
Read these papf'rs each week. Follow the activities of other colleges.
Compare your C C. "News" with Wel_
lesley "College News," or with Hunter
"College Bulletin," or any of the other
college papers.
If you find an idea
wh:ch you feel might be a source .of
help to Connecticut
Collee:e "New~"
or any organization
at Connecticut
College, make note of it and drop it
in the "News" box in the KYTIJ,nasium
your horizon!
E. T. '21.

_:-...:-...---------2. STANTON SCHOOL

Home "Patois"

Not long ago the prtvnese
of beJng a mem bel' of one of America's
leading un.verstues
was mine. The
course I was taki~
was listed as
"THE 'DECHNOOUE OF VOIC]) AND
SPEECR"
In reality
it was the
old fash oned course usually called
"Elocution,"
though
the
instructor
em.phaUcally denounced
the use or
the word and any association
with
older
methods
usually
concerned
with getting the student
to "speak
pieces."
'Dbe registration
was very large,
and the class W"'8..S dtvtded into etgnt
sect-ens w;ith representatives
of every
state in 'the Union.
I have never
heard so varied a use of the EngUsh
language.
Girls from the west boldlY' cried, "Ob, YOU .r h ar-r-d /hearrts!
you crool men ot Rome! and later
conversed concerning- the overwhelming 'Use ot "Kackie color...
Girls tram
New England
talked
about
their
"amatments." their "kane." and gasped
"Oh, you Hadd Hah ts."
Charming
girls from "Sath Ca'ttna.
Vuhginya
and Jogr a," rendered
the "Triumph
of Death" "n touching fashion:
ton, Conn.
"No ronsa rno'n to me when ah am
daid
Then you'shell hyar th' surly sull'n
bell
Guve wo'vin tuh th' worL thet ah
am fled
From thus vile worl with viles \Vormes
tu_h dwull.~'
But contrar ... to the usual method
of presentation
I am
leaving
the
worst for the last. I had up to th's
time maintained that Jt was only the
lower strata of society ,'n New York
City that used the terrible subst tute
tor English that is usuallv accorded
to a New Yorker.
Imagine my 5ur,prise, when I'l n Instructor
of English
in the New York 'Public schoOls spoke
to a friend of hers In the follow'ng
manner, "I've g"otta stop and get a
lbolla ~{ngerale because I kaynt drink
th' waute In Ne'Yawk."
Pallallels to
the
rhyme
ot' "Phone" Liz," who
1'"ved in "Tho'd
Avenue
and
foist
street" and wore "_poils and long golden colis" as. part of her make--u'P are
not uncommon
amOM college bred
people, or those in the oro cess of
such tlrf.lnl~g.
r • ,,'
Wihy'is it harder for
a
Subway
Guard to yell, "Fifty-Ninth
Street,"
than ·to say "Fity-nite
Strit?"
Why
do peOlp.Iesay "I'm gooin' t' church",
or "When Y'go'n' ~' th' coun.try" Ot'
"Buy a apla lemtins befur Y" c'm
-home?"
Is c't because they are too
lazy to enunciate
clearly. or because
they don't realize the conditwn their
language is in?
I have no desire to emphasize unduly the defIciencies of the "Na'Yawker," but I do feel that a serious attem'pt, on the part of those who are
to infiuence our speech. to 'find and
maintain a higher standard of spoken
English would be of immense value.
Helen Perry J20

A Foreign :Mothers' Club has been
organized with the help oil Miss Stadtmueller, supervisor of k ndergarteee.
AU the mothers are of foreign birth
and few speak English.
Much of the
work w 11 be carried on thru Inter-pre,
tar-s.
College lit r-ia will amuse
the
children and wi,} serve rerresnmentu
at the ru-st meeting.
An Irrter-na tion .
al handcraft
exntb.t is berne planned
for th s Club.
3.
KEBAC
S x girls from the Sheffield 'r'oo-n
!Paste Factory
and six college girls
under the Ieadersb tu of Henrietta Costigan met and "kept ever busy and
cheerful" all Wednesday evening, October 15th in the" 'w.nthrop e- Bch oe].
The club will meet twice a munth this
year- and will endeavor to bring about
a closer union of kebac and college
g:rls.
4. FAMILY VISITING
Gtra
nterested
n case work have
an opportunity
to get practical
experience in this interesting
field by
volunteering t hro ug h the Service League to the Red Cross :r-JiomeService
of New London.
5. CHILDREI\"IS' THEARE
On Saturda varternoon.
Novemiber
ret, a chiIdrens' movie show wJl be
held :n the aud torium of the Vocational High School. The bill will be
run off by coilege girls. Not community children only will form the audi~
ence for after all, we're stU YOUTl/;
and we'JI enjoy Cinderella or Jack 10
the Bean
Stalk
again
and
aga n.
Admis-ion is five cents for children
and ten cents for adults.
his s the
forerunr:!er of a series of shows-educational and patriotic for the immigrant children and adults.
Marian
Kofsky Social
Service
Secretary.

------

Life's Happy Moments
Did you ever

!Marion Gammons '2-0 is in charge
of all service off-cam-pus. The AmerIcanization work is beln~ organized
and has already divided itself 'nto five
distinct phases.
The students of the
Americanization
and Problems of Reconstruction courses will he the leaders 'jn this work.
1. WINTHROP
SCHOOL
The Parent-Teachers
Association of
lhe \Vinthrop School met on Tuesday,
October 21. and a group of college
g'rls entertained.
An international
food exhibit is being planned for the
next meeting.

•

•

In tho A. M. that

• • •

You didn't

get

• •
• • •
Eett"ng
• • •

Any breakfast
And

after

Thru' four classes

•

Just starving
And thinking
'What you'd eat
For lunch
Did you

ever

And find
BEAN

After

S

• • •
•
•

• • •
• • •
• • ,•

Go to Tha:mes

And

Service League Off: Campus

• • •

Get up '0 late

"

'0

~

• • •
• • •
• •
• • •

then
that

Did you ever
Drag yourself

• • •
• • •
homo

• • •

On yOur last ounce

• • •

Of strength

• • •
• • •
had sent
• • •
Z
• • •

And find that
Your folks
"Prepaid"
A

BOX OF EATS!
'M.

B.

G. '20.

a'HE CONl'.'EGTICU'l1 pOLLEGE NEWS
Mrs. Marsb;l.ll At Home

Enlightening

The' World

That much water flows past the mtll
from the end of one cotteee year until the end ot the next .s such an obvious fact that it is platitudinous
to
mention it.
The sadly-happy
Senior in whose
"heart
is the vis. on splendid,"
go.ng
out from her Alma Mater forever, is
The Moon Hangs Low
a woman d fferin~ vastly from the girl
who, three years before, was leaving
her college for the nrst long summer
The moon "hangs low, a eotden ball,
vacation,
The graduate
Is humble at
gold in a dusky sky,
SOUl,for she has learned with Socrates
And t9-6 sea is black wttn, a path of
that her greatest
wisdom exists in
gold, black waves rcurt-ying by.
the realization
that she is not wise,
The sand .s alive wLh shadows, and
But she Is proud, too, with the pride
soft beneath my feet,
~hat comes from the k nowleg g that
The waves splash, and the wind sings,
In her hands is the 'I'dr-ch at Truth
with a dull and regular beat,
that wJI guide her to the land of real
And I would dance to the rhythm, the
happiness if she wiU only hold it high
pound and surge of the sea,
and keep it burn ng brightly through
Dance in the wind like a mad thing, a
the years,
rca nymph,
wild und free,
!\ot so w.ui her who has had but
'l'he ~1.:t spr-ay in my tangled natr.
one year of college training
She has
nuder my feet thl) sand,
no need of the Torch of Truth because
For the ocean and I a.re one. are one-she knows uracttcatlv all there is to
rnofd ed both
by the One Hand,
know; at least she has possession of
For the ocean and I are one. are one-the fundamental
facts of Life and the
rn ol ded by. the One Hand.
details don't matter. She has 'one pre-Caroline
Francke '23
dominantly absorbing passion and that
is to enl ghten the world, or to put
.Exchanges Received
it mOt-c modestly, to impI'ess her new·
found l{nowlege upon the friends and
relhLives in hel' home community '}Vho
Hunter College Bullet n
are still groping blindly for the light
Wellesley College News
in a 20th century Age of Darkness.
The Barnard
Eulletin
'Vhen this modern reformer
arrives
The M ddlebury Campus
in her home town, dressed as only
Smith Callege Weekly
"fIh",'T'ri,nrl"lr'!"T',·',.,itv'College
Freshmen can afford to dress (for uppel'classmen are so burdened with oth~
er ex.pensen and other thoughts
th&.~
there is but little time and money to
d<:lvote to clothes.)
Fathah and Mothah and little Brotah
and Sistah are
~i55
expectantly
waiting at the station to
welcome her.
Of course
the
sweet
young thing is dee·!ighted to see them
~istindi&e
all; she is perfectly sincere about that
and without a doubt it i~ absolutely
'illel'pi]one 1542
darling M them to ,~reet her en masse.
rt Is rather
embarrassing
to tlnd that
Mothah has- sliplled her'last year's coat
'lanl !Jiluilbiug
on over a fad<ld, somewhat
mussy
dress, for the eldest daughter
forgets
temporarily
that the cost of her own
wardrobe
has radically
increased
in
. past few months while mother's
has
correspondingly
decreased,
and that
also one of the maids wa.." dismissed
in order to lighten
family expenses
that more money might be laid aside
far educational
purposes.
Thus, thli:
Louis :M:a:rkow, Prop.
responsibility
of prepairing
the fatted
calf has largely devolv~cj. upon mother
FASHIONABLE
MODERATE
alone, So that she has been too \ busY
PRICED APPAREL
to spend many miputes
dressing up
for the great occasion.
But our Fresh71-73
Stale St., New London,_ Oto_
man is too considerate
to put her feel:ngs into words, she simply
smiles
-------;
hlO'roical1y as Father
tos<:es her suit
c::J..seinto the little old Ford and the
jolly family begins to ramble
right
along.
With great strength
of m"nd
she puts aside the memory of a certain day when she visitrd her best girl.
DRUGGISTS
fripnd. who is a perfect prec:ous. and
'-110 State S1o.,o
• the,v were driven home in a marvelnus Packard.
No, she worft be di-tllrbed by any mprely external :'l nnf)V)'1rs. Marshall w II be at home at
239 Williams St. to the students and
faculty of the College on Friday afternoons from"~ovember
until June. beginning with Friday, November 7th.

~1unmceQlanficTh
2JllTiUitrer~

Women's Apparel ShOPl

GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.

---------

whom she has leU behind her tor a
ances such as tne lack bt a real autotime.
Poor things!
It must be u nher brand-new
philosophy
at
fotunate to be obi ged to go to busilite won't allow it.
ness college, but is isn't their fault
It .a time to begin her course
in
that they couldn't. go to a reg u.ar- colFamily
Enlightenment,
so she turns
lege.
Perhaps
ehe w JI be
able
to
to Mother with a "My dear. you should
bring a r-ay of light and joy tnro their
read the book that I have just finishnarrow.
drear-y Itves
At least
she
ed I am aim ply wild about it; I've read
w 1I U·S' It was so sweet of mother
to
.t twice; once when it first came out
ask them in for tea the first day at
and then again the other day."
her vacauon.
Fa that nigh~ she pro"Huh, I'll bet :t ain't anv better than
ceeds to tell them or the exc t irrg tun
the one I've been reading for about
that she has been having at parties
the sixty-'leventh
t.me," interrupts
the
and dances galore:
at the stunning
thirteen-year
old brother.
"say. sis
men wncm she has met; of the wonit's a corker even if it"s awful old now.
derful
gowns that
the
girls
have
It's just full of stories that would
worn; "shockingly
low" but very chic.
make the kid here,"
tndtcattns
the
She would tell them a s-ecret about t he
younger sister by a nod of his head,
engagement
of one of
her
bosom
"scared
to go to bed in tbe dark if
rrtendc to one of those fascinating
she cbou ld read 'em,
There's lots or
young men if she hadn't Dram sed not
juicy
cuss
wor-ds
in
everything."
to say a thing-about
it. but she can
whereupon
Father's
faCe fails to regtell them about danctne with several
ister any particular
emotion, Mother
of the men of the racuttv who eaid
looks siight1r s-ep i-c ach fu l and uute
the most charmine: t.h inga to her.
-tsrer is indignant at the implication
"You surely must have had a nice
that she's a fraid cat. But the eldest
time at college this year," rernark.s
;.;ster :s shocked to tears.
one at her old high school pals
"We
"You awful boy!" her tone is regirls have been having some gcoJ
monstrative,
"What have
you
'been
times too.
Just last week we went to
reading ?'
a ball g-iven by Mrs. Van Dittson
at
"Over the TOP," ts the prompt reply
the Country Club, we met the governShtcr turns her head to look out the
or's nephew and some quite noted auwindow, deciding to change the subject as that is the book which she ios thors and a lot of A rmy majors and
Capta:ns.
The sun was just cominl;
~imply wild about,
up as we reached
heme.
'Ve rea'ly'
"Mother dear," she resumes qu"etly
harI a mighty good t;me"
Ignoring her unrubashed voung brothThe young hostess smiles. but under
er," I'm a member of the most wonneath the smile is an expression
at:
derful
class in Current
Events.
We
bewilderment.
Then
a great
light
are studying
all tbe lahor questions
dawn~,
There is being born within
and polit'cal
issues of the time, beher soul the ide'}. that perhaps
she
cause as one of' our profs said the
must wait a l'ttle long-er before en·
other day, 'No young' woman should be
lightening
the world.
ignOI-ant of the things that are going
on In the world about her.' "
i
"That is very interesting,
I'm sure,"
CARROLL
LAUNDRY
mother answered in hcr
quiet
way.
"It is just the sort of th'ng- that we
High Grade Work'in Laundry
do in our missionary
cirCle meetings
of All Descriptions
every Thursday
afternoon
after
we
,.
have discussed the reli,g-Ious Jesson of
J. 1". MI LLER, PrOD.
Tel. 231-:!
I '14 .1Ji Carrol Caul' ...
lhe day."
Aga'n OUI-Freshman
turns
away
from the member!,! of her family, very
apparently in some confusion, but 5t II
convinced that it is her duty and her
privilege to enrich the I;ves of her belov~d ones wlth the abuntlance' of her
knowlpge
She decides that she must
I
choose another tack, so she leans for~
Sweaters and· Sweat Shirts
I
ward to tell her father that he just
ran over the biggest "terrestris
lum~
Gymn!,sium Shoes
'bricus!' that she ever saw,/and
tbat
'162 State St., New London, Ct.
though
the smol{y things make nt:L
feel absolutely
and positively weird,
sh~ w...ould likfl t~is splendid specimen
to pre:>ent .to her zoology instructor
for the science lab.
Father obligingly stops the car, and brother
follows
R·ster. curious to a<:certain the nature
of the "lumbricus"
only to find to his
Successors to J. W. English
great disgust that thl" animal is "nll~
Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
thin' but an angleworm,"
W'th a little sigh of resignation,
the
of the better kind
Learnl?d One dec'deR that it is of no
use to try to ma!{e her family under28 MAIN ST.,
Near State
f>tand the ,-"cnrlerful advantages
that
are hers,
Conditions are indeed in a
sarl state when one's family refuses
.... he pducated.
Rut then there are th€, J;irl friends
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS

motnte:

ALLING·RUBBER

l·

'New England Crockery CO.

DIARIES

TA'l'E&NEILAN
LADIES

'lti&_J\.DY-TO-W·EAR
HATS
KNIT SCARlFS
LADIES FURS
GilT. State & Green Sts., New london

J,

TAMS

Groceries

and

Meats

3 STORES
Crystal

Ave. and

Adelaide

Si.

AND STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 ').'IAIN ST.

..................

A. T. MINER

co. 'j

,.

....

More Silks
Better Silks
An Unusual Stock
Unusually Complete
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET, NEW LONDO ,CON

J. A. RUSS
JEW'ELER
Watch and Jewelry' Repajring
174 Sta.tc St,. Crocker House
New London, Conn,
Phone 490

•
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Among The Answers
(Continued

Kodaks

and

Photo Supplies

Chidsey
115 State Street

ALL KINDS OF

Women's Furnishings
Visit The

JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.

I

The
Gager-Crawford

I

Co.

PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output

FELLMAN
The Florist

I

/DESIGNER -< DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
27Washington
St .• New London, ()t.
Phones: Store 2272-2;Hpuse 2273-3

I
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bar alone. of all the economic institutions of the country, is not willing to
arbitrate
or go into court.
There should be justice. where now
there is coercion.
It is to be hoped
that the Industrial Conference now in
session in Washington will help to adjust some of these conditions
to an
equal division of newer.
There are
two classes: Capital and Labor; our
l.berty is gOne if either governs alone
for a democracy is a government
by
the whole people.

" "eph rftis means that there is sometr:ng tack.ng in a child's physical eondttton."
.. Rickets :8 a disease VI" the bone,
making the child bow-legged. It has
a soft part in the head unable to be
healed:'
"Acne is the common
Ol[e or [De
bed bug."
~
"Neph r.tis is congestion
of the int eettnat
tract."
"Jersey and Holstein milk are merely the names of different brands or
cows. The Holstein milk is considered better, their cows being very wen
cared for."
"Jersey milk is that taken from a
Personals
Jersey cow, Holstein
milk
is that
\
from many cows,"
"Rickets is in the cow when he is
rurnisbrng milk."
Just.na Brockett,
fomerly
of the
"MafnutrLion
does not necessarily
Class of 1920 has changed her name
mean cow's milk but later nutrition."
to Mrs. Axel M. Hojrt
"Disadvantages
of
bottle
feediug
Mary Jacobson, also a former memmay give adenoids,"
ber of the Class of 1920, has become
"Nephrttts
is INFORMATION
of the
Mrs. Beverly Gnaldinger.
kidneys."
"Diabetes is an enzime which acts
on sugar."
"Regurgitation
is when the child is
a bit overfed, its stomach
naturally
emits some or its contents."
"Ring worm is a worm w hoh gets
WOMAN'S MF..DIOAL COLLEGE
OF
anto t'he system and becomes a sore,
PENNSYLVANIA.
making a real ring."
Seventieth year beginning
Oct.
1,
Labor Unions
1919.
Entrance
requirements:
two
years of college work, including cer---.
tain credits in science and languages.
Excellent
Iaba.tor-Ies.
Full-time
absolute power would
be in their
teachers.
Clinical
advantages;
dishands for they would control a monpensaries, clinics, bedside instruction,
opotv and this is against the law of
out-patient
obstretrtcai
service.
the United States.
Special eight months'
course
of
The trouble is that there is no re
training for laboratory technicians.
sponsibility resting upon labor unions,
Four months'
preliminary
didactic
it is impossible to punisr them, Hence
and Iabra.tory course for nurses.
if the railroads,
for example, should
For announcements
and further
all strike, the business of the countr ....
information, . address
would be tied up, and there would be
no legal means of prevention.
M'arPtba TraCy, M. D., OClean,
There should be legislation
prohib
'ff ng- strikes
as Violating' the law of
PhtIa., Pa.
contract.
"Compuleorv arbitration
is
a violation of the law of contract."
Strikes are after all a survival of
barbaric
times and there should be
other means of settling' disputes. La-
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